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The Busy Bees Their Own Page

i
ODAY Js "Mother's Day" and

Each year, tho govornor Issues n proclamation setting aBldo this
day to honor mother..

A pretty custom is tho one that has arisen of wearing n
bright colored carnation or other flower in celebration of this

day a white one, If mother has passed away.
Tho Busy Dees should also mnko It a point observo "Mother's ay,"

not so much by wearing the flowers as by demonstrating, In some manner,
tho love and esteem In which mother Is regarded. Mako a special effort
to do something for mother today, If only to savo her a fow stops. Tho
boys can help evor so much In doing tho chores and tho girls In assisting
mother about the houso.

Somo belated votes were received in tho Busy Bee Thoy wcro
for Venlc Mallory as queen and Walter O. Preston, Jr., for king.

This wook prizes wore awarded to Helen Hlndley of tho Red side, second
prlzo Hester Mallory of the Blue side, and honorable mention Thomas
"Welsh of tho Red side.

f Little Stories
(First Prize.)

War With Mexico.
By Helen Hlndley, Aged 13 Years, Blair,

Neb. Bed Side.
When wo heard that tho United States

hal captured Vera Cruz we girls were all
sure that we would win In the war.

During our noon hour, Weanesday, wo
played war. One of the boys boasted
that he could kill any Mexican, and so
we started off to tho southern part of
our playground with our Jumping rope,
protending that was Mexico. Wo girls
wero tho United States army, because
one of us had a dress with tho letters
"U. S. X." on it, while tho hoys yere the
Mexicans, or "greasers," as wo called
them.

Then tho war began. The United States
army tied the Mexican army up to a tree.
Then we had a prisoner. More boys camo
to help and ho got loose. Then they got
tho ropo and tied us all together. We
could not get loose qulto as soon as tho
boys did, but when wo did we lassoed
the leader of tho Mexicans, the one who
said he could fight any Mexican. After
he got away the war broko up and peace
was declared by tho old school bell.

(Second Prize.),

Makine Mav Baskets- -

By Hester Mullory, Ased 12 Years, Kear-
ney, Neb. Bluo Side.

My sister and I mado many May bas-
kets. Wo took old fchoo boxes and made
frames, then we pasted them together.
We covered some of them, with tlssuo
paper and some with fancy crepo paper
napkins. We had some napkins with de-

signs of cherries, violets and carnations
on them. Theso wo cut out and pasted
on somo of the plainest looking ones.

After wo came homo from school one
night we went upon the hill, about one-ha- lt

mile from our homo, to pick wild
flowers to put In our baskets.

We found violets', wild sweet peas and
daisies. In the bottom of the baskets
we put candy, popcorn and nuts. After
dark wo hung them on the, doors of our
playmates' houses, and then In the morn-
ing when they openod the door they found
them. '

Sometimes somo mischievous boys will
get a l6ngBtrlntr anatle It "to the May
basket. tphen one, of. the boys will knock
and tho'rest hide, around tho house. When
tho person comes' to tho door and starts
to pick up the basket they will jerk it
away.

(Honorable Mention.)

Feeding the Squirrels.
By Thomas Welsh, Aged a Years, 621 St.

Clair Street, Missouri Valley, la.
Red Side.

Once there wsb a little squirrel to
whom wo would bring nuts when wo
went waluntttng. When we would give
him the nuts He would hide them. When
he got' all of our nuts he would get some
from the girls, so he had enough to cat.

Another day we act a trap for a rabbit,
but who did wo catch but Mr. Squirrel!
After dinner we Jet htm out; away ho
flew up the bank.

And. after all, we did not get Mn Rab-
bit. I hope my letter is In print.

Our Hike.
By Mary Langdon, Aged "12 Years, Gretna,

Neb., Box 37, Bluo Side.
Some of tho seventh and eighth grado

girls went for a "hike" to a walnut
grovo about a mile from town. The
teacher took her kodak and took our pic-

tures on a hill. When we arrived- at tho
grovo soma of us gathered sticks to build
the fire, while the rest prepared tho
lunch. We had much fun while roasting
the wienies; they were very hard to keep
on tho sticks and fell, many times, into
the ushes beforo they wcie ready to eat,
then we had to remove the outside. Our
pictures were taken while we wero stand-
ing beforo tho fire holding wienies on
sticks; also whllo we were squatting
around tho fire.

I put a wienie on tho end of a stick by
means of cord and held It up from my
inouth, resolving to catch It in my mouth
before I could have a bite. 'This, how-
ever, was not a very easy thing to do
and everyone laughed at my vain at-

tempts to catch it. but 1 finally suc-
ceeded in getting a bite.

We also had p!o, oranges, sandwiches,
pickles and salted peanuts.

After lunqh we wont to a farm house
to get a drink, thon to a creek to get
pussy willows and other buds. We talked
about the afternoon and what fun we had
had.

Walter and Zena.
By Opal Smith, Aged 13 Years, Boone

County. Nebraska. Blue Side.
Long, long ago, there lived In Holland,

a boy and a girl whose names were
Walter and Zena. They worked hard
every clay and when night come they
would get the papers from America and
read them through. One night whllo
they were reading they heard a tap at
the door, so Zena ran and opened it, and
there before them stood a man dressed
In clothes that looked nothing like their
own and had beautiful shoes on, hot
wooden, but leather. They told him to
come In, but he would not.

Then he said, "The king sent me here
to see if the two children could come
with mo to the palace and Join a contest
which is one to see who can pick the
most pins in one day. The winner will
gt a $50 gold piece.

The father and mother was surprised
to hear of gold pieces for thoy only knew

'silver pieces. the father and mothor
said they could go. They Jumped Into
the carriage and went flying to the king's
palace. When they reached there the
King put them In a room where there
were pins, nothing but pins, so they
began to pick up pins. They wouldn't
stop for dinner until night came and
then they counted them. Walter hal

ought to bo fittingly observed by all.
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RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

I. Writo plainly on one sldo of
the paper only and number thepages.

a. Use pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. Short and pointed article!

will be given preference. So not
use over 350 words.

4. Original stories or letters
only will bo used.

B. Write your name, age and ad-
dress at the top of the first page.
rirt ana second prizes of books

will be given for the best two con.
triljntlons to this page each week.

Address all communications to
ohildheits depabtmkst,

Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

2.M0 and Zena had 2,450, and tho king
presented them with a fifty-doll- ar gold
pleco and they went home happy after
their hard day's work. Zena said to
Walter, ' I wish we had two or thrco
days more work llko thut," but it never
happened again.

How Jim Found His'Unole.
By Ruby Anderson, Aged 11 Years, Val-

ley. Nob. Blue Side.
You must leave right now, for I won't

havo another thing to do with you."
"But whero In tho world shall I go,

father?"
Tho two people, talking wero Mr. Will

Morris, a cruel man, and his son, Jim.
Tho boy picked up his ragged coat and

cap and ran down the dirty street. When
he reached the dock, a ship was going to
leave for Europe In an hour. While no
one was watching he slipped on the ship,
but when he camo on board lie met the
captain.

Jim was very frightened, He thought
he would try to run past him, but the
captain stopped him and said very good
naturedly,' "What are you doing here,
my boy?"

"Well, papa said I had to leave him,
so when I got down here I thought I
would get on' while no ono was watching
and hide. What are you going to do to
mo?"

Tho captain smiled, but said. "You
may go to Europe, but 'tell me what Is
your,name."!' - f

"Jim Morris," waa the reply.
"Why, that's my name," replied the

captain. "And what Is your father's
name?"

"Mr. Will Morris, sir."
"Will Morris?" gasped the captain,

falling into his chaJr.
"Why, what is the matter?" asked

Jim.
Then the captain opened his eyes and

askod, "Did your father ever mention
Henry Morris?"

"Yesi many 'times," replied Jim.
"Then," said the captain, "I'm your

uncle.
"My uncle?" gasped Jim.
"Sure as you're living," answered the

captain.
In later years both Jim and his uncle

becamo reconciled to Will Morris. Jim
became captain 'of tho ship when his
uncle died.

Daniel Boone.
By Carl Gcertz, Aged 10 Years, Alex-

andria. Neb., R. F. D. No. 2. Red Side,
" When Daniel had grown to manhood
he wandered off with his gun on his
shoulder and crossing tho mountains en-

tered what is now the state of TenV
nessee. That whole country was a wil-

derness, full of savage beasts and still
more savage Indians, and Boone had
many a sharp light with both.

More than 150 years ago ho cut these
words on a beech treo, still standing in
eastern Tennessee: "D. Boone killed a
bar on this treo In the year 1760.". You
will see if you examine the tree, on
which tho words can still be read, that
Boone could not spell very well; but he
could do what the bear could mind a
good deal more ho could shoot to kill.

The hunters were on tho lookout for the
Indians, but the savages practiced all
kinds of tricks to get the hunters near
enough to shoot them. Sometimes Boono
would hear the gobble of a wild turkey.
Ho would listen a moment, and then ho
would say, "That Is not a wild turkey,
but nn Indian, Imitating that bird; but
he won't fool ine and get me to come
near enough to put a bullet through my
head."

Boy Scouts.
By Lyle Talbot. Aged 12 Years, Bralnard,

Neb. Blue Side.
Not long ngo somo of us boys organized

a "Boy Scouts" troop. There were about
thirty of us. We had a captain and a
lieutenant. I was captain. We had
brown uniforms and an eagle on our
coat sleeves because we belonged to the
"Eagle" patrol.

One Saturday we went into the woods
and dug a cavo. We fixed it up nicely
unA this was our camn. Ono day we
wanted to hike, so we got our knap-
sacks and Water bottles filled, put on
our uniforms and started about 7 o'clock
In the morning for a town about ten
miles away.

On our way. we met with several ad-

ventures, but enjoyed our trip very

much.

A Brave Rescue.
By Mary Flala. Aged 12 Years, Bralnard,

Neb. Blue Side.
Once upon a time, close by a large

river, there lived two little children whose
named were Gilbert and Clara Palmer.
The little boy was 2 years old and the
little girl was 11. There was a large
lawn and yard around the children's
home and a large gate which was al-

ways kept closed so that the baby could
not get away and go down the road to
the river. One day Clara went to srhonl
In a hurry and forgot to close the gate,
as soon as Gilbert saw that the gate waa

1

BUSY BEE WHO DELIGHTS IN
WRITING STORIES- -

, open he stopped his playing and ran far
idown tho road.

At 4 o'clock when Clara camo home
from school sho wanted to play with her
brother, but sho did not know whero ho
was. Sho went down tho road to look
for him, because tho gate was still open
and she remembered that sho left it
open when sho went to school. Sho ran
as fast as she could. Just then sho saw
coming down tho road a runaway team
and her brother was right In tho middle
of tho road. She caught her brother and
threw him on tho grass, but sho was
trnmplod under tho horses' feet and hurt
However, she recovered soon and was
very happy to have been In tlmo to save
her brother.

Ida's Ghost.
By Anna Zimmerman, Aged 10 Years,

Gretna, Neb. Blue Sldo,
It was Monday, and what a windy day

It was. It was getting dark very fast
when llttlo Ida came running In from
school and was telling her mamma what
her teacher had told her during the day
about lightning bugs, which can be seen
In tho evening.

"And Just think," bIic said, "wo can
see them If wo watch this evening. So I
am going to watch and seo If I can sco
any."

.mi ngni, aear, said mamma, "run
and wash your hands and brush your
nair, ana supper will bo ready then."

After supper she went out around tho
house looking for fireflies. She had Just
reached tho corner of tho houso when
sho screamed, which frightened them ali.
Her papa could not lmaglno what was
the matter as he rushed out tho front
door. Mamma and Alice rushed out the,
back door and asked her what was tho
matter. Sho pointed to a white object
against a lilac bush and yelled; "There's
a ghost! There's a chost!"

Her papa told her to keep still and he
would get it. So he ran over to where.
It was and found out It was a bed sheet.

hen Ida found out what It was shn
laughed, but she was too frlchtoned tri
watch for the fireflies more that ntcht.
So sho went In the houso and went to bed.

Two Loiterers.
By Anneta Hultt. Aged 11 Years. Coun-- .

ell Bluffs, la., Route 6. Red Side.
There were onco two llttlo girls whose

names wore Elolse and Marguerite. They
did not llko to do anything but play.
One evening their mother asked them to
go and get the cows. They started quite
cany, us they had to go nearly half a
mllo to got to tholr pasture. They took
their two dogs with them because they
wero nrrald. When thoy were about to
their pasture they met their little neigh-
bor children coming to their place, so
they all went together to get the cows.
When they got to thoir pasture. Instead
of hurrying to get the cows and to go
homo tho girls hunted flowers until it
was almost dark. Soon they heard some-
thing coming through tho brush, and
looking up saw a dog coming toward
them. They started to run, for they
thought It wos a mad dog. They ran
home and were all out of breath and
as white as chalk. When the dog came
Into tho yard they saw It was their own
little dog. It had been chasing rabbits
and when It saw them start on a run
toward home It followed them.

Disobedience Punished- -

By Allco Reed, Aged 11 Years, R. F. D.
No. 1, Verde!, Neb. Blue Side.

Once there was a llttlo girl who wanted
to go skating. Her mother told herthat the ice was melting and was not
safe, but Many would not believe It. Shegot her coat and hood and with her
friend went to tho pond. They put on
their skates and went out on the Ice.
They had skated a little while when they
fell' and broke through the Ice. They
managed to got out and went home. Mary
went to bed and got herself warmed up,
but she had a cold for a long time, buthey Wend did not. Mary could not go outfor a long time. sno said she would notgo skating again when ho mother told
her not to go. .

Good and Bad Boys.
By Elizabeth Coolldge, Aged S Years,Lead S. D. Blue Sldo.

Once a rich boy was walking along thestreet, whon ho saw a very poor boy
selling papers. He walked right nast him.
holding his head as high In tho air as he
could, l call this being a bad bov.

One day a llttlo boy waa walking along
me Bireet and ho saw a little girl orvlnir
He ran across the street and asked her
wnat was tho matter. She said: "Boo
hoo. can you see that boy across tho
street? Ho broke my doll with his stick."

The Jlttle boy ran across tho street
and began to ohase him. The big boy
began to run so fast that he fell down,
and tho little boy boxed his cars, and
then ran back to the little girl and told
her what he had done.

I call this a good bay.

Youngest Busy Bee.
By Lillian Hlndley. Aged S Yeare. Blair,

Neb. Blue Side.
Wo have seven little piggies. The

mother pig died. They like to drink milk.
There are black 1 am a new llttlo
Busy Bee and hope Mr. Waste Basket

'don't get my letter
I v

Nebraska Baby in the
Harold Sehmltx, tho son of

Martin SohmlU of Paplltlon, has been
selected as Nebraska's representative at
tho Temple of Childhood at the Panama- -

Pacific exposition at San Francisco In

llh. The Schrhlt child has been selected
as the most beautiful and perfect child
in the state of Nebraska, and ho will bear
the colors of this stato In the contest for
children selected from tho different states
In tho union.

Harold Schmltz Is next to the youngest
of ten children. All of the Schmlt chil
dren havo been sturdy, healthy children,
but Harold Is the prlzo of them nil.
With open countenance, the clearest pos
sible complexion, perfectly formed limbs
and features, sparkling eyes, symmetrical
form, he la the pride of alt who know
hi UK

The verified doctor's report of his
physlquo shows records and measure-
ments that approach as cloely us possi-
ble to tho perfect. Tho photographer who
took his picture for examination asserted
that undoubtedly ho was an Ideal subject
for a photographer because his features
and expression wero ro clear and dis-

tinct.
There will be three contests at tho

Panama fair. Ono will bo betweon chil-
dren from tho different states. One child
will represent each state. This Is tho
contest Harold Schmltz will bo entered
In from Nebraska. The second Is be-
tween children from tho various 'sections,
north, south, cast and west, and the third
la national, children from any part of the
United States being admitted.

Tho most Important of theso three con-
tests Is tho stato contest, as upon the
shoulders of one baby lie tho honors of
a whole state. Upon llttlo Harold
Schmltz, Nebraska depends to prove that
this Is tho state where eugenic babies
aro raised. In tho other contests it Is
merely an Individual triumph.

A month ngo Mrs. Schmltz was nsked

BRIDES INTEREST SOCIETY

Webster-Beeso- n Wedding to Be
Large June Affair.

PLAN MANY OTHER CEREMONIES

All Outdoor Clubs to Open Soon,
"When flocjnl nml Athletic

Will lie ed

liy Directors.

(Continued from Page Two.)
Mr. Harry Goldberg, tho attorneys for the
prosecution and Mr. S, J. Leon and Mr.
Harry Molashuk, nttorneys for the de-
fense. The rooms wcro attractively dec-
orated In the Insignia of the fraternity.
Twenty-fiv- e couples wero present.

For Prominent Guests.
Colonel and Mrs. C. H. Graves will nr-rlv- o

Monday morning from Denver to bo
tho guests of Mr. Ralph 13. Sunderland
at Jhe Loyal hotel. They aro cousins t
Mrs. Sunderland, who is now In Cali-
fornia. Colonel Graves, who was formerly
ambassador to Sweden, will speak nt tho.
Commercial club Monday noon, whllo'
Mrs. Graves will be tendered a luncheon
by tho Omaha Woman's club, following
which she will address the social BClenco
department of the club at the Metropoli-
tan hall. Mrs. Edward Johnson is in
charge of the luncheon.

St. Matthias Guild.
The woman's guild of St. Matthias

church met Thursday afternoon at the'
homo of G. S. Southworth, to sew for
the bazar held each Christmas season
by the guild. Those present wero Miss
Lottie Richelieu and Mesdames William
Cathroe, Harry Schurlg, M. C. Cavln, A.
T. Slgwart, Edwin Sommer, A. Gay,
Thomas Cahlil, George Bcrtrand, O. E.
Parsons, J. J. Sherlock, H. D. Cope, C. C.
Cope, George Wolfe, G. M. Olson and
E..P. Rogers.

For the Brides.
Miss Ruth Dillon entertained at her

home Saturday afternoon in honor of
Miss Marie Beaver, who will be a Juno
brldo, and Miss Ircno Shcphard, who. Will
be married In the early fall. Mrs. W"ard
roses were used In the decorations. The
afternoon was spent in hemming dust-clot-

for the brides, Miss Dillon was
assisted by Mrs. Louis Swartzlander.
Those present were:

Mrs. Lester Morgan of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Charles Campbell.
Misses Misses-Ire- ne

Shrphard, Florence Wcsterman
Mario Beavers, Ann Robertson.
Daisy Fry, Louise Heltfeldt,
Mercedes Shcphard, Jessica Tucker.
Elizabeth Flnley,

At the Orpheuin- -

Mrs. G. II. Hennlng! gave a theater
party Saturday evening' nt the Orpheum,
the guest of honor being Miss Dora
Alexander, supreme clerk of tho Wood-
men circle. Those present were:

Muses Mioses
Dora Alexander, Mabello Senior,
Adah Koeppe, Marguerite Lay,
Yuma Jackson, Mildred Hansen,
Mable L'hllson, Elizabeth Olds,
Martha Brood. Emily Davis,
Josephlno Muff, Jlva Hanger,
Mablo Hamerlund, Jtulda Ellison,
Blanche Eakln, Emma Kelson,

Mesdames Mesdames
Vernon Fields, G. 11. Hennlng.
W. A. Hayes,

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise was tendered Mr.

Ralph Jacobson Wednoeday evening at
his home on Fort Crook boulevard, pre-
vious to his departure for Clear Lake,
la,, where ho will spend the summer.
The evening was spent in music and
games, Those present wore:

Misses Misses
Luellu Kalliorn, Wllma Frazeur,
Doris Llndburg, Irene Kalhorn,
Gertrude Itahn, Olga Jacobson,
Lorelie Llndburg, Bertha Hoden,
Mabel Rieck, IouUe Wlrse,
Hulda Wlese, Opal Hartman,
Cora Backman, Florence Fredar- -
Lillian Mlllor. Icksen,
Pearl Haas, Grace West,
Maria Mundt,

Messrs. Messrs.
Fred Heffllngor. Gwynno Fowler,
Fred Mehl, Edward Mevlus,
S. Paulson, Eddie Johnson,
Ralph Jacobson. Glen Gameral,
Shirley Stanficld. Carl Kalhorn,
Harry Backman, AV'lll Johnson,
Jaro Mulac, Arthur Ileffllnger,
Carl Backman, Lloyd West.
Rudolph Gameral, Frank Faux,

Phi Sigma Phi Banquet.
The Phi Sigma Phi fraternity of tho

University of Omaha held Its second an-

nual banquet Saturday evening at tho
Ixiyal hotel. The programs were em-

bossed In blue and gold, the fraternity

World's Fair Contest

jPBSSBSSJBBIBS, ISA1 MSV,
IsBlKLaW. Bk'S

lia-rolJ- l flcluriUs ;

to havo a photograph of her bnby taken
and a doctor's examination. This was
done, and whllo both tho doctor and tho
photographer weio vociferous In their
praise of tho llttlo tot's 'virtues, nothing
much was thought of tho matter until
tho letter was received from tho com-

missioners of tho exposition declaring
that Harold had been chosen.

A photograph of tho baby 111 hang
In tho Tomplo of Childhood nt tho fair
and perhaps ho will himself be taken to
personally represent Nebraska. This Is
not essential, as selections of winners
are mado from photographs and records,
but Mrs. Bchinltz would llko to havo her
noit personally ho on hand.

WILL BE QUEEN OF THE MAY AT
UNIVERSITY OR OMAHA- -

PHOTO

Miss KiUveafoste

colors, and designed with a picture of
the University of Omaha. Dr. V. K.
Jenkins, president ot the University of'
Omaha, gave a short add roes on "Higher
Education." Oldham Paisley acted as
toastmastcr. The following committee
had chargo ot tho uffalr: Messrs. Dick
Richards, Frank Andrews, Paul Sclby and
Oldham Paisley. Tlioso present wero:

Misses-Mar- lon Misses
Pearsall, Elizabeth Crawford,

Ferno Klssell, Holla Nelson,
Efflo Clolland, Helen Olwlts,
Helen Johnston, Lucllo Ellis,
Beulah Bird, Annetta Nourso,
Mildred Foster. Margret Solomon,
Juno Smith, F. Dow.
Alary Bennett, Margaret Guthrie.
Vera Fink,

Messrs. Messrs.
John fe'elby, Dick Richards,
Stanley High, Oldham Paisley,
Glen Reeves, Almet Solomon,
Victor Jorgensen, Paul Snlby. k

Neal Parsons, Elmer Rhode),
Olo Bennett, Cub Frandseii,
George Parish, Frank Anderson,
Leland lewls, Sanford Glfford.
Andrew Dow,

For Miss Beverly
Mrs. Harry Jordan will entertain at

bridge noxt Wednesday afternoon In
honor ot Miss Bovorly of England.

In and Out of the Bee Hive-Mrs- .

Stephen Davlos loavos the early
port ot the week for a threo weeks' visit
in lowu.

Misses Elinor and Lillian Blckman
have gone to Lincoln to uttnnd tho Delta
Delta Delta formal Saturday evening.

Mrs. Andrew Itosewator. who has been
visiting her brother In Kansas City for
three weeks and was also at Excelsior
Springs, arrived homo Thursday.

Mrs J. Payne of Milwaukee ar-
rived this morning to visit her slater, Mrs.
A. M. Pinto. Mrs. Payne waa formerly
Miss Laura Fisher and haB visited here
a numbor of tlmwi.

Mrs. George C. Smith and Miss Wlnnl-fro- d

Smith mturnod Thursday from Aber-
deen,. Wash-- , where they went for tho
wedding of Mrs. Smith's son, I.arratt, to
Miss Alta Shannon, on April 3D.

Judge and Mrs. .1. J. Sullivan returned
Thursday from Excelsior Springs and
Miss Louise Dletz arrived Thursday from
the Springs. Mr and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler
and Judge and Mrs. W. 11 Munger re-

mained for a few days longer.
Mrs. Storra Bowen came up from Fort

Leavenworth to spend a few days with
her sister, Mrs. George C Mclntyre, be-

fore going east with Captain Bowen to
his new station at Fort Williams near

(CHILDREN'RCCEIVINC'THE'HIOHEST MARKIN-MOR- C

THttMJALFjTHEl R SUDJ ECTS LASTrWEEKj
MONMOUTH. MONMOUTH,

Eighth O. rourth A
KiiMii vlrant. Kdntn Bolnnd.
Gladys Hansen. Fred Brewer
Bay Nlouian. Cora Hamilton.
Wlt.lfred Travis. Stencil Kelsey.
1'red Wright Lovle Anderson.
Eighth A. Vornle Brace.
lvmer I'linlck Harry Hunter.
Ruth Johnson Cecilia Lee,
I na JonUcmon. Third S.
Mario Maokey. John lleebe.
(irrtrudo Deadlier. Grace Hall.
AKcar Ulger Charles llorton.
Mildred iiungate. Paul Miller.
aeventh D. Brucfl Moredlrk.
Uimle Baker, Harcl Smith.
nurry Bloom. Henry Silver.

Helen Btarncr.c lorn Boone.
Braio. Third A.Lloyd Heatd.Llllio Lr.ekson. Paul

Mary K. Uraham. Frodrlck laux.
hither Houser.
Hazel Lake. PAItK.
Lillian fsoison. Eighth D

Alexander.MarjorloUeorKO Pakloser, Bruce Cunning-
ham.Stella Peterson.

Vernon awanaon. Allco Douglas
Seventh A Dorothy Gray.
Holt n llorton. Kathcrtno Denny.
Fannlo Mitchell. Clara MoAdams.May Bowen. Mabel Nielsen
Norma Weeks. Carolyn Rcdgwlck.
lAtha Brunson. Knrhvln Rlssl.
sixth n Agnes Hwope.
dale Bascombo. Irene Flndloy.
Su;ne IJndborg. Frances Wnhl.
Elinor Lino Ethel Woodbrldge.
Mnrlo Snyder. Alfred Young.
Sadlo O'Neill, Eighth AGladya Hatokln. Onnolto Mann.
Hazel Quandt. Marvel Smith.
Sixth A Phil Taylor.
Kalhryn Jennings. Mary Wlnget.
Lucllo Mendel. Ernest Zschau.
Lowell Mlllor. Seventh B
Lillian Peterson. Ralph Colin.
Edith Peterson. Bogfrlod Olson.
Florence Rathke, Marian Smith.
Conrad Waldellch. Marlon Adams.
Gregory Wakaflold. Jean Kennedy.
ruth B. Loona Loary.
Ruth Hardy. Mary Louisa
Harry Burkett, Loomls.
Myrtle Harris. Jordan Peters,
Otis Potter. Dortha Pond.
William Zoo Schalek.
William Naugh. Reran th A
Vera Heath. Dorothea Bertwell.
Fifth A. William Gyger.
Mory Anderson. Jack Jordan.
Ruth Leltel. Helen Lund.
Marvin Retf- - John Sullivan.

Schneider, Matilda Wcnnlng-hof- f.

Dorothy Hcffcl-flnge- r.

Klxth B.
fourth s Fern Goodwin.
l.enanl Caldwell. Helon Fowler.
Eva Fllnn Eldon Langevln
Daniel Hagln. Virginia Luesslcr.
Arthur Johnson. Irene Simpson.

ana okxklzaiz CMoasoxaox m aaaKixnoo an mum. notion ao noa

Portland, Me., whero ho has been ordered
to Join tho Eighty-nint- h coast artillery.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Stevens will go to

tho Colonial for a whllo after thoy give
up their houso noxt month to Mr. 'and
Mrs. Douglas Wolpton.

Miss Eugcnlo Whltmoro has left St.
Augustine, Flo,, where sho spent a week
after leaving Jacksonville, and Is1 now In
Chicago for a few days,

Mli-- s Harriot Crittenden of Los An-
geles, Cat., Is visiting Mrs. 8. F. Robin-
son. Miss Crittenden will spend tho
summer In New York with relatives.

Mrs. Ben Wood, Jr., received word
from Alrs Herbert Hostettcr of Pitts-
burgh, whbm she was expecting Friday
ns her guest, that sho could not leave
Pittsburgh until the early part of this
wcok,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Street of Chicago
havo recently bought a summer home at
Mackinac and will go up about tho first
ot Junq. Mrs. Street expects her mother,
Mrs. Jihn A. Wakefield, of this oily, t6
ho Willi her some of the tlmo during tho
season.

Mrs. C. F. Mandcrson, accompanied by
Miss Black, left Thursday for Washing-
ton to attend tho meeting of tho Mount
Vernon Ladles' association, of whtch she
Is vlco regent for Nebraska. This asso-
ciation has for Its object tho care and
direction of Mount Vernon.

What Women Are
Doing in the World
(Continued from Pago Three,)

Important business relative to the stato
temporanco convention, which will be
hold In Omaha In September, will be
transacted.

Tho Benson Baptist Missionary circle
wilt meet Thursday at tho homo ot Mrs.
C. P. Shcffer. Mrs. Hllllgaa and Mrs.
Otis will lead on the subject, "Indians In
tho North und Northwest."

Tho Benson Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold a kcnslngtijn so-

cial at tho homo of Mrs. H. N. Hawkins
Friday.

Mrs. C. II. Graves, wlfo of Colonel C.
H. Graves, former ambassador tu Sweden,
will address the club.

V. W. C). A. JVotrs.
Th vesper service at tho Young Wo-

men's Christian association Sunday aft-
ernoon at 4:30, to which all aro Invited,
will bo one of the most delightful of tho
year. It will bo given by tho pupils of
James Ldward Carnal, vocal teacher of
tho Omaha School of Music, under his di-
rection. Tho program Is as follows:
Chorus The Heavuns aro Telling

(from "Tho Creation")
Choir of Twenty VoicesSolo I Come to Thee G. BourlclusTrio (unaccompanied) Lift Up YourHeads, O Yo Gates

...Misses Silver. Fowler and HamiltonSolo Rock of Ages
Miss Margery Shackleford

Solo-Cros- sing tho Bar Forrest Dennis
Solo-T- hat ,'weet Story of Old

Ml" Kthe' BuxtonSolo The Way of Peace
Miss Lenoro HachtenDuet Songs of Praises

.......Miss Ethel Buxton. Mr. TravisSolo Mother o' Mine
Miss Ruth Hamilton

Solo Great Is tho Holy One of Israel
Miss Hazel fillvor

Anthem-- My Soul Doth Magnify theIjrd
.. .Misses Silver. Hamilton and Choir

Mrs Charles Strombaugh, accompanist,

ED BROWN IS SURPRISED
ON BIRTHDAYANNIVERSARY

ttrs. E. J. Brown surprised her husband
Friday evening by Inviting several of
his Intimate friends to dinner In honor
of his thirty-sevent- h birthday. A travel-
ing bag was presented to Mr, Brown as
a momento of the occasion.

Those present were Judgo Sears, Frank
Broadwell, Chsrles Hutchinson, A, II.
Comstock, A. P. Whltmoro, J. D. Weaver,
Charles Bcno and F Snorr

PARK. WEB8TXB.
riftn n. ' Seventh A
Bernlco !angcvln. Ralph Wyman,
Lysla Abbott, Seventh A
rifth A lionry Smith.
Janet i. unnlng- - Elizabeth Davis.

ham Laura Nelaon.
Louis? Larson. Gertrude Bomdoe.
Fourth B Bokanna Swonson.
Mlldied Cohn. Maynard Buchanan
Jack Fetter. Olgn Bchermor--
Bentrlco Rosenthal, liorn.
rourth A Sixth B.
Chili u Abbott. juinea tiolmqulst.
Elizabeth Gruff. Linao Anderson.
Herman Grotto. Ethel Johnson.
Rulh Meyers. Mabol Johnson.Hughes McCoy. Helen Holiday.
Helen Paulsen. Madeline Konyon,
Kenneth Stiles. Miriam Rich.
Loulso Swoboda-Thlr- Kent Ryley.

Xk, Rozelta Swenson.
.lHne llorton. ruth b.Stanton Kennedy. Cecelia Adolfaon.Herman Lewis. Dorothy Rich.Dcsella Strnwn. Frances Cameron.Mnrgnret Klewlt. UeorKO Mullck.Richard Wclpton. Uetbert Fisher.Third A. Mario Schmidt.Mary Clnrk. Ruth Wonder.Kllcn Evans. Vivian Alexander,Allco Sunderland
Dorothy Tholl. rifth A.

Dona Rclff.
rUANJCLIK. Myrtla Walton,

Eighth II. rourth B
Margaret McLaugh-

lin.
Glen Kndemar.
Ormond Showalter,

Umlly Alton. Martha Johnson.
Alee Wcsln. Third B.
Bertha Mntz. Mildred Rawson.
Helen Johnson. Franklin Royco.
Seventh B. Ircno Larson.
Chapo Parker. Josephine Drapler,
Seventh B. Ocinon Lulkaru
Klva Smith. Ester Robinson
Roland Jefferson. Mary Fischer.
Thomas Ftndley.
Edwin Munson. DEALS.
Virgil Northwnll. Ueventh B

Lillian Hanson.
T7XBSTE3. Camlllo Furay.

Eighth a. Hartlia Petersen.Dorothy Anderson. Loo Ryan.
Delia Marxcn. Sixth BMargamt Matthews Florence Wright
Kathcrtno North. Cecil Simmons.
Anna Potter. Third BPhilip Yousen. Leslie Smith.Eighth A. Franklyn Holbrook.Kaufman. Elslo Henkle.Thelma Shouse.
Ruth Turmjutat. Agnes Thompson.

Graco Vaad.Seventh B Mathilda Hoeldoh-lo- r.Hedwlg M plunder.
Bentrlco Peterson.
Sixth A. Third A
Vera Collins. Lilian Nelson.
Marie Grunwald. Ralph Nelhart.
Harry Peterson. Helen Hawklnson.
Eleanor Potter, Paul Mitchell.
rourth A, Holon Sydon.
Emma Nlelson. Francis Bollman,

KENNEDY TALKS SUFFRAGE

Former Congressman Discusses Also
Strike Situation

SAYS WOMEN NOT AT FAULT

Women Did Not Vote In the Begln--
nlnir Ilrcnnsc the Government

Wni Tfhnt of Brute Force
of Men.

John L. Kennedy, speaking before the
Non-partis- club ot Benson Friday
night, asserted that tho state may own
tho mines In Colorado "If the mine own-
ers, residing In Now York and the east,
continue to disregard human lite aa they
havo In tho past."

Mr. Kennedy criticised "statements
mado In Omaha," Indicating that women
aro responsible for the strike outbreaks
In Colorado.

"Women do not hold many executive
offices in Colorado," ho said, "and there
are estimated to be 60,000 more men in
Colorado than wbtnen. Tho women went
to the governor of Colorado and de-

manded that he secure federal protection
for minors and Btrlkcrs. and told him
they would not leave the capltol until
ho made tho formal demand upon tho
president. He made tho demand and or
der was restored and Is now maintained
In Colorado."

'There havo been mine outrages In
West Virginia nnd Michigan, but only
men vote there,"

Mr. Kennedy declared that the reason
women did not voto In tho beginning waa
that "government In tho beginning was
by brute force; wo do not do things that
way now."

Answering other objections to equal suf-
frage, he said "we are told that women
have no political judgment. 1 know many
men who havo no political judgment, and
I know many men ask others how to
voto."

"I cannot understand why women who.
Co not vote should try so hard to keep
other women from voting."

Mrs. 'A. T. Llndsey, president ot tho
Douglas County Suffrage society, de-

clared there wero never so many men
wanting ono thing as there are women
now wanting' the voting privilege.

S. Arlnn Lewis, Omaha opponent of
equal suffrage, will meet Mr. Osborno
In tho council chamber of the city hall
Monday evening to debate tho "Votes
for Women" question. Suffragists expect
a large attendance.

Bemis Park Club is
Against Proposed
Plan of R, B, Howell

The Bemis Park Improvement club rose
up In anna at u meeting he'd Friday night
at the Franklin school building and pro-

tested against the proposed action of R.
Beechor Howell and his Water board
with regard to tho land adjacent to the
Walnut Hill reservoir. Howell proposes
to give twelve feet over for boulevard
purposes and cut tho remainder up In
Iota for residence purposes. This the
club deolared was an Insult to the Intel-
ligence ot the persons living In Bemis
park because to allow for connections
with the present boulevard at Thirty-nint- h

and Nicholas streets and Thlrty-(ligh- th

and Hamilton streets a strip
160 feet wldu would bo necessary. J. W,
Parish. Isaac W. Carpenter, J. H. Du.
mont and J. It. Rushton were appointed
a commltteo to deliver the resolution ot
tho club at the Commercial club. Tho
club will have copies ot the protesting
resolution published and distributed

around the city and a vigorous campaign
to secure the larger tract will be

Petit Juror for Federal Conrt.
Forty-fiv- e petit Jurors have been drawn

for the Lincoln division ot the United
States district court, to report for duty
on May 16 at 2 p. nr t

i


